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Details of Visit:

Author: Transit
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Aug 2015 11:30
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07845091928

The Premises:

Large block of flats near CMK, discrete entry via entryphone to ground floor flat.
Parking nearby and a short walk.

The Lady:

Nice looking 25yr old Chinese girl. Very slim, small breasts, little bum and lovely long legs.
Partially shaved pussy, a little landing strip but everywhere else as smooth as silk. A very pleasant
surprise as most Chinese girls leave it all as nature intended. Medium length thick black hair.

The Story:

I have some time on my hands as it is the school holidays and have made it a bit of a habit to visit
this place and try the new girl every week.
I must say that this was one of the best punts I've had there.
I was shown in to view the girl and found her to my liking, just my type, slim, small tits lovely little
bum.
She also had a really nice mouth with a wide smile and nice teeth.
As I stripped she undressed to her underwear, she was wearing a pair of delicate lace knickers that
just hugged her bum and the tops of her thighs, soooo sexy!!
I examined her delicate little body stroking her all over then bending her over the bed pulled her
panties down and began to work on her with my tongue.
I licked her little anus for a while before turning her round and laying her on the bed.
Her pussy tasted really nice and her clitoris swelled as I licked and probed away at her.
She got extremely wet and had to put a piece of tissue paper between her buttocks! Half her and
half my saliva I think, and she appeared to enjoy my attention.
Her pussy was small and neat and I couldn't wait any longer to fuck her so told her it was time.
Sitting on the bed she unrolled a condom onto my cock and after wiping away the lube she sucked
me into her mouth. That wide smile now engulfed my large cock and although she was only able to
get a couple of inches into her mouth the sensation was excellent.
Not wishing to come in her mouth I laid her back and mounted her. I slipped into her nice tight
pussy and forced myself in as deep as I could then lifting her knees to her chest I fucked her hard
and deep.
The sight of my cock sliding in and out of her was too much to stand and I blew a huge load into
her, fantastic.
I pulled out and she remarked at the amount of jizz in the condom as she removed it and cleaned
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my softening cock.
This girl was a fantastic punt and I really enjoyed her but I cant wait til next week for the next one.
Three weeks on the trot and I've had three really excellent punts.
I know slim Asian girls aren't to everyone's liking but if you fancy a taste of the exotic then I highly
recommend them.
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